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                Ask us a question

                Contact us
                    today to start bringing your new kitchen or bathroom project to life.

                Our showrooms are located across Melbourne servicing all areas including
                    Eastern, South Eastern, Western and Northern suburbs as well as Inner Melbourne.
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		Which room are you looking at renovating? *
		

		KitchenBathroomLaundryWardrobe
		

	




	
		
		

	




	
		Which showroom is closest to you? *
		

		BurnleyBurwoodMoonee PondsRichmond
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            Burnley Showroom

            356 Burnley St, Burnley VIC 3121

            
                
                    
                
                (03) 9428 5442
            

            
                
                    
                
                burnley@mintkg.com.au
            

        

        
            Burwood Showroom

            22 Burwood Hwy, Burwood VIC 3125

            
                
                    
                
                (03) 9888 7935
            

            
                
                    
                
                burwood@mintkg.com.au
            

        

        
            Richmond Showroom

            384 Bridge Rd, Richmond VIC 3121

            
                
                    
                
                (03) 9428 0827
            

            
                
                    
                
                richmond@mintkg.com.au
            

        

        
            Moonee Ponds Showroom

            640 Mt Alexander Rd, Moonee Ponds VIC 3039

            
                
                    
                
                (03) 9373 0500
            

            
                
                    
                
                mooneeponds@mintkg.com.au
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